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The plaiaLiiff’s righb bii3refore, i f  any  ̂ arose ia 1909, and the 
suit ought to have been brought wifchia one year from that date. 
We allow the appeal, set aside the decree o f the lower appellate 
court, and restore the decree of the court of first instance with 
costs in this Court and in the^eourt below.

Appeal allowed.

B<ifore Sir Sj)iry B ’.chai'dj, Knight, Ghuf Justice, and Justice Sir Framada
G h a r a n  B a n e r j i ,

ANUP KUMAR (O p p o s it e  p a e t y ) .  v . KESHO DAS ( A p f l i o a k t ) ®
Aoi III  of iddl fPf&vincial I n s o l V i i 7 i o i j  ActJ, sections 34i, 35— Application 

fo.' dsolaration of injolvmcy-~Pi"op6rtii of applicant attaoJied—JPower oj 
hiiolvMoy court to stay proceedings in execution,
An insolvency court has no powei-to iuterfece wiiii execution proceediDgs 

pealing in another court against a parson 'who has filed his petition to be 
declanad insolvent, at lja.iL, until either the debtor has been declai’ed insolvenb 
or until a receiver has been appointed.

In this caie oao Jamn.i Das applied to be adjudicated an in
solvent. At the time of this application Anup Euroar had 
obtained a deorea against Jamna Das, and had attached certain 
property of the judgement-debtor, and that property was about 
to be sold. Thereupon Swami Kesho Das, alleged to be another 
creditor of Jamna Das, made an application to the District Judge 
contending that, if  the property was sold at the suit of Anup 
Kumar, the other creditors would be prejudiced, because Anup 
Kumar wodld probably get a larger portion of the assets. He 
prayed that, pending the disposal of the insolvency applicatioUj 
the sale proceedings, pending in the Subordinate Judge’s Court, 
might be stayed, The District Judge allowed th e . application 
and stayed the execution proceedings accordingly. Against this 
order tlie attaching creditor appealed to "the High Gouct. *

The Hon’ble Munshi N'arayan JPmsad AsMhana, for the 
appellant.

Bahu PurvLshoitam Das Tandon, for the respondent. 
Richards, C. J., and BanerJI, J. This appeal arises out of 

an insolvency matter. An application was made by one Jamna 
Das, to be adjudicated an insolvent. Lala Anup Kumar had

* Mrst Appeal No. 191 of 1916, from an order of J. H. .Gaming, District 
Judge of SaharanpuE, dated the iCth of September, 1916.
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obtained a dejree agaiast Jumna Pas and he bad attached pro- 
party of the judgem^infc-debtor and the property was aliout to be 

ahop Kumab Swami Kebhj Das, alleged to be another creditor of
Kesho'das. JaniQa Das, made an appiicatioii to the District Judge conten- 

diag tha.t if the ̂ property was sold at the suit of Anup Kumar, 
the other creditors would be prejudiced, bocauso Anup Kumar 
would probably get a larger portion of the assets. He prayed 
that pending the disposal of the insolvency application the sale 
proceedings pending in the Subordinate Judge’s court should be 
stayed. The learned Judge in a somewhat summary manner 
made the following ordar: -  “  The application is therefore allowed. 
Injunction will issue staying the sale pending the result o f the 
insolvency petition.” The present appeal is by Lai a Anup 
Kumar against this order. It is an admitted fact that Jamna 
Das was not at the date of the order adjudicated an insolvent 
(apparently even up to the present he has not been so adjudi
cated). It seems to .us that the order of the court below was 
wrong. The only provision which by any possibility could give 
jurisdiction to the District Judge is section 47 of the Provincial 
Insolvency Act which incorporates certain provisions of the Code 
of Civil Procedure. It is argued that the District Judge in an 
insolvency matter has the same powers which a Civil Court has, 
and inter alia power to issue an injunction where property is in 
danger of being wrongfully sold under a decree. But it cannot 
be said that this property (which is admittedly the property of 
the judgem.ent-debtor) was about to be wrongfully sold in execu
tion of the decree. Therefore this was not a case in which the 
Civil Court could have issued an injunction, and therefore (even on 
the assum.ption that the court in an insolvency matter has jurisdic
tion to issue an injunction to prevent one of the creditors execu
ting his decree) it is not a case in which an injunction ought to 
ox could legally have been issued. It is quite clear that the 
judgement-creditor was entitled to pursue all his legal rights 
and remedies in executing his decree save so far as he was restric
ted by the provisions of the Insolvency Act. Section 35 provides 
that where the execution of a decree hd,a issued against any 
property of a debtor which is saleable in execution and before 

saie notice is given to the court executing the decree, that
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the order of adjudication had been made against the debtor, the 
court shall, on the application, direct the property, if in the 
possession of the court, to bo delivered to the recei-yer/’ This 
section and the preceding soction 34 only apply when there has 
been an- adjudication of insolvency or the appointment o f a 
receiver. In the present case there has been neither an adjudica
tion in insolvency nor the appointment of a receiver. We must 
allow the appeal, set aside the order of the ■ court below and 
dismiss the application with costs in both courts to be paid by 
the opposite party.

A'p'peal decreed.
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B B V IS IO N A Ii C R IM IN A L .

Before Mq'. Justice Piggott.
’EMPEROB 'y. BHOLA a n d  o t h e h s ,*

Criminal Procedure Code, section —A^pealahle and iion-appealdbU 
sentences given, on a joint trial—Appeal by some accused—Beference made
hy appellate court as to the others 

Of saveral presons tried jointly by a Magistrate, some received appealable 
senieaces, otiers noa-appsalable. The former appealed to the Ssasiona Judge, 
who acquitted them, bxib on grounds that were a pplioable to all.

Jleld that it was the duty of the jadge to bring the cases of tha remaimng 
accused to tha notice of the High Court under seotioa 439 of tbe Oode oi Ori- 
minal Procedure,

T h is  was a reference under section 4i39 of tbe Code of Criminal 
Procedure made by the Sessions Judge of Meerut under the 
following circumstances. Eleven persons were Jointly tried be
fore a Magistrate of the first class in respect of offences charged 
under section 409 and section 424 of the Indian Penal Code. 
Three men ‘ were convicted under the former of these sections and 
received appealable sentences. The remaining eight, Bhola and 
others, being convicDed on a charge under section 424 of the 
Indian Penal Code, were sentenced to fine only. The first three 
appealed. The Sessions Judge acquitted these three upon 
grounds which were applicable also to the non-appealing accused. 
But he submitted the whole record to the High Court with the 
recommendation tha  ̂ they likewise should be acquitted

* Orimina'l Reference. No. 367 of 1917.


